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I 'Gaught 'novices 
b!l Ruerend Ambrose DeGroot. U.F . .11. Cap. 

IT was with a feeling of misgiving that I entered 
the classroom at \'ictory ::\oil for the fir;:;t 

time and faced that sea of white ,·eils. The Sis
ters looked so serious. Their intelligent expres
sion::;, softened a bit by the hint of a smile, left 
me in a state bordering on worry. These people 
meant business. They wanted to Jearn-and I 
was to be the source of that knowledge. 

H ITHERTO in my experience with Sister::-, 
it had alwavs been the other wav round. It 

was I who had· been the inquiring pupil, while 
commanding. b!ac:k-robed figures at the head of 
the c:lass relayed to me a whole::-ome mixture of 
history, literature. mathematics 1 which I ne,·er 
did seem to grasp and \\·hich doubtle,;s pro\·ided 
many a pati~nt Sister with golden opportunity to 
Jessen her time in Purgatory! 1, science, and 
above all, the consoling truths of our Holy Faith. 
It all seemed so easy then. It was obdou,: to 
me that the Sisters were experts in everything. 
They ne\·er had to pro\·e their ,:tatements: 
suffic:ient for me to know that "Sister :::aid so." 

N
OW the tables were turned. The,:e Siste~·s 
before me, who seemed so holy, so out of th1s 

world, were here to Jearn-and from me! \\"hen 
I look bac:k on that first class I wonder who felt 
sorri er , they or I. 

IT took no more than a few classes for me to 
gather some rather deep impressions about my 

whi te-veiled pupils. I came to realize that I ha::l 
before me a group of young ladies right out of 
American homes and American environment. 
They could laugh and laugh joyously. They had 
their problems, like the rest of us. They were 
human 1 am! maybe not always just as holy a-; 
they appeared externally 1. But more than that. 
They were young women who had li,·ed in a 
world of ease and comfort and pleasure for the 
most part, and who had tasted the refinements, 
the opportunities, and the lawful joys of that 
world. Their ideals were high. They had seen 
the vi:::ion of a higher life which called for a 
renunciation of the lower; thev had heard the 
Master invite them into His s~n·ice. With gen
erous hearts they had flung everything aside-
hurt though it might-in order to answer that 
invitation. They had tasted the joy that goes 
with sacrifice. 

HHerend .\mbrose DeGroot, O.F .M., C'a p., 
"ho taught J{e\igion at Victor~· No ll dur i n~ 
the past three years, and who 1s now t e<~~ !l · 
in~ Ca pu<·h in s tudents at :\larat hon. \\ 1s. 

TOLD myself that this was the rcaso:1 why 
thev could be so serious, and yet :::o happy. 

The,· ·were serious, because the :-;acri f1ce they 
had· made had called for courage and t!wught. 
But they were happy, for they had tasted the 
peace which the world cannot give and whit.:h it 
will ne\·er be able to understand, since it do ::!s 
not know what it means to follow Christ. 

N O\'ICES are interesting people. I know. I 
h:n·e worked with them over a period of 

mam· moons. ::-.:ovices are usuallv the s incerest 
type. of human being one can poss.ibly encounter; 
,·et the\· are verv simple. Someone has defined a 
;1ovice ~1s a rati~nal animal ever r eady to lau gh, 
who destroys everything he lays his han ds 0:1. 

That definition, of course, looks only to one little 
side of a nO\·ice's life. It does not consider t he 
idealism and spiri t of self-sacrifice, that dynamic 
force which inspires a young man or woma:1 to 
bid farewell to the lawful pleasures of the world 
in order to embrace rel igious life with its re 
nunciation. That is why it was always a pleas
ure and an inspi ration for me to work with 
novices, whether bearded Capuchin you ths, or 
young ladies aspiring to the life of a Miss ion
ary • ister. 

(Continued on PaA"e 1 S) 
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A Child of ffiar~ 
by Siste1· !lla1·y Bemarda 

MET her somewhere in Texas a few years ago; 
a little Mexican girl with a loYely smile and 

the beautiful dark, expre sive eyes of her race. 
Jn a short time, ·I discovered what had puzzled 
me in her regard. Her smile was constant, like 
the warm rays of the Texan SUil on the adobe 
walls of her small home; her eyes were sad. 

L OLITA was in the First Comunion class and 
quite anxious to receh·e her Lord. She came 

regularly to class and learned the doctrine and 
the prayers required for the First Communi
cants in that parish. The child liked to help me 
put the classroom in order after each class. One 
day I gaYe her a miraculous medal when her 
tasks were fini shed. Lolita looked at the medal in 
rapture and then kissed it several times. 

II Q MADRE, I've been wanting and praying 
for a medal for such a long time . . . 

a medal all my own, to wear a round m~· neck 
and sleep with at night. I do love the Madre Qa:1-
tisima so much . .. so very much." 

B EFORE I rea lized what she intended to do, 
the child knelt on the floor, kissed Ill\' hand, 

liashed her lovely smile, and was gone. I turned 
again to my work. My own heart sang it ~ meas
ure of joy. Lolita's eyes had smiled! 

A S the days went on, I became more aware of 
her great and tender deYotion to the Mothe!· 

of God. She always wore the medal on a string 
a round her neck. She kissed it often when she 
thought no one was looking. Ever~· day she 
brought flowe1·s to the convent door. "For Ia 
Madre Sant isima," she would say. Then when I 
gave her the privilege of arranging her flower;; 
on our Blessed Mother's altar, Lolita smiled 
above her flowers and the mile deepened and 
seemed to play at hide and seek in the sudden 
mist of tears that filled her eyes. 

1 1\0TICED that she frequently wore blue bows 
in her hair. One day, she explained, " T wear 

them because they are the Madre's color and I 
love her so much." 

" Do ~·ou pray to her every morning and 
night?" I asked. 

Lolita looked at me in surprise. ' ·O Ma:lre, 
all the time I talk to her. She is so good and 
beautiful. If I could onlv see her," she added 
softly: I wonder now, if this child of Mary kn e·.v 
how soon her wish was to be granted. 

''W HAT a re you doing to get read~· for J esus, 
Lolita'?" I asked her one day. "You know 

that He will be coming into your heart next 
Sunday ." 

"I am not doing too much, Madre. I am ask
ing her all the time to do it all . .. to get my 
heart ready for Him." 

QK her happiest of da:vs, Lolita was the most 
devout, the most atte·1tive, and the lr;>_ ppie.;t 

child of the group. I watched her retum f rom 
the Communion rail. She walked slowly, her 
hands reverently clasped over her heart. Her 
whole demeanor radiated the Jove and joy 
that fi ll ed her soul. As she entered the pew, 
she glanced at me. I saw t hat there was no 
.' mile on her lips. The smile, like something 
hom another world, was in her eye,;. 

T WO days later, Lolita fe ll f rom one of the 
swings on the school playground. She wa <; 

rushed to the hospital. The doctor's verdi cl wa ·~ 
final. "Serious internal injuries and no hope of 
1·ecovery," he said. I went to the hospital to see 
her. The lovely smile was on her pale lips but 
pain darkened her eyes. 

T "'O hours later Lolita died. Her hand clasped 
the beloved miraculous medal. 
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In the 

'Diocese 

of 
'Grenton 

by Sister Florentine 

Bishop Griffin's goal i religious 
instruction for eYer~· Catholic 
child under his care. Ours is the 
fifteenth Catechetical Center to be 
opened in the diocese of Trenton 
for the religiou instruction of 
Catholic children attending public 
schools. 

His Excellt'ncy, the )l ost Reverend Will iam .\ . Griffin, D.D. 

Q UR Lad\' of Victon· Missionarv isters re-
joice exceedingly in the apostolate which Is 

theirs; that is, the glorious prh·ilege of partici
pating in the fulfillment of Our Lord's own com
mission of His Apostles when He sent them 
forth to conquer the world and to make all men 
His disciples. "Go, therefore, and make disciple:; 
of all nations," He said, ''baptizing them in the 
·arne of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 

Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that 
I have commanded you; and behold, I am with 
you all days, e\·en unto the consummation of the 
world." <St. Matthew, 2 , 1 -20 l . 
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Bishop of Trenton. 

T Rt;E to our title of Missiona ry Sisters we 
both go and teach, and, s ince t he work of 

missionaries is not only to spread the F a ith to 
pagan nations but also to conser ve t he Faith 
of those who once became members of t he 
Church through Bapti~m. ours is t he blessed task 
of watering and cultivating the fie ld of t he F aith 
in our own country. 

( ON EQUENTLY, when the Bishop of a di
ocese invites us to come to h is ass istance 

and our uperiors take the necessary steps to 
accept this invitation, we are happy in t he 
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kno\Yiedge that the ;:pi 1·i tually underpri \·ilcg~d 
and neg1ected li ttle ones of another Home Mis
sion fieid are to be the subjects of our sen·ices 
and ministrations. And this happiness was our.,; 
on tile eve of October 1, 1948, when four of u.-; 
began our journey from \'ictory Noll to New 
Jersey, where we were to establish the first 
foundation of our Communit~· in the Diocese of 
Trenton. 

N 0\V it is our pleasure to introduce to you 
the newest and eastern-most mis ion center 

of Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters. 

A SIXTY minute driYe in one direction fmm 
our convent would bring you into the bustle 

and hum of New York City traffic. At the same 
distance in another direction the roar of the At
lantic breakers fills the air. But here in the 
Yall e~·. at the foot of the beautiful Watchung 
Mountains, all is comparatively peaceful and 
quiet. Only the sh rill whistle of the huge facto
ries, which look oddly out of place between nu
merous green houses, nurseries, and tJ·uck gard
ens, and the regular!~· recurring thunder of the 
trains racing toward the city, break in upon the 
calm and tranquillit~· of the loYely little yiJJage,; 
nestled side by side against the mountains. 

Q URS is. the fl!teenth ~atechetical Center to be 
established 111 the dwcese. All of these pay 

a !!lorious tribute to the apo tolic zeal of His Ex
cellency, the Most ReYerend Bishop Griffin, 
who will not rest until he has proYided for the 
religious instruction of e\·ery Catholic child 

Sister Florentine and a Hungarian youngster whom 
she instructed for Baptism and First Communion. 
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under his care. 

Q UR region includes six parishes, three of 
which are still without a resident pastor; 

two are without churches. At one of these last 
mentioned places, Mass is offered each Sunday in 
the firehouse, and at the other, in the community 
hall. We also have the use of these buildings 
fot· Religion Classes during the week. 

THE great melting pot of ew York City has 
overflowed into ew Jersey. Hence, there is 

a great mixture of nationalities here. Italian, 
Slavish, Hungarian, German, French, Irish, and 
"just plain Americans" predominate, with a 
sprinkling of various others. Most of these have 
been in the United States for a couple of genera
tions so there is little difficulty with the English 
language. 

THE majority of our people have lovely homes 
and adequate incomes, so we see very little 

of actual material poverty. Much mot·e evident 
is the spiritual poYerty, for many have long 
neglected God and their duties to Him. Of 
course, a great deal of this present apathy to
ward religious duties has resulted from a lack of 
sufficient religious instruction for many yea r ,; 
past. 

jT is hard to believe that in one of the oldest 
sections of our country, where Catholic 

Churches can be seen so close together on every 
side that there could possibly be so many souls 
in danger of being lost to the Faith. The 
Churches have been here, it is true, but not suf
ficient Priests and Sisters to preserve the 
knowledge and love of God. For example, in one 
of our parishes, the church is over ninety years 
old but the people have neYer had a resident pas
tor until a year ago. The neighboring parish, 
with a church almost as old, sti ll remains a mi s
sion. 

WE have been sad at seeing the negligence and 
indifference manifested by some of our 

people, but far exceeding this has been our .ioy 
and consolation in experiencing the truth of Our 
Lord's words, "The harvest, indeed, is ready." 
The return to the Sacraments of many of the 
rarents of the children in the First Communion 
classes, the validation of a number of marriages, 
and, best of all, the baptism of several older 
chi ldren, whose rightful heritage, the Catholic 
Faith, had until now been denied them, have 
giYen us unceasing cause for thanksgiving to 
the great God of Mercy and Compm;sion, who 
will not suffer even the least of His little ones 
to perish and who, for this very purpose, ha ::; 
enabled us to go, teaching them to observe all 
that He has commanded. 
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• the Fire 'J-{ouse Class tn 
by Sister Jln ry Patrick 

T HE Missionary Sister of Our Lady of Victory 
usually has a great va ri ety of classrooms. I 

have pleasant memories of teaching in garages in 
Californ ia, under a large mulberry tree deep in 
t he heart of Texas (memories not so delightful 
when I think of the berries gently falling l . or 
again of teaching in a tiny choi r loft in the land 
of enchantment, beautiful ~ew Mexico. In this 
particula r choir loft one really risked losing her 
head if she moved too much. 

B UT it took the East to add a little color to 
the picture by using the Fire House as the 

most appropriate place to endeavor to implant the 
Fire of Divine Love in the hearts of little ones. 

WHE~ we began our work in the Garden 
State, the popular name for Kew Jerse\· 

some of us wondered just how much missiona1:,: 
work we would have. But as in so manv othe.r 
sections of our beloved Country, we hav~ found 
here sheep who have strayed and lambs who 
needed special help and instruction in order to 
pres·2 n ·e the preciou:; gift of Faith which wa,.: 
theirs. 

ox~ of our most interesting mission centers 
1s South Bound Brook. This mission is under 

the care of Reverend Emmanuel Gauci. zealou:; 
Pastor of Our Lady of Mt. Vil·gin Church, Mid
dlesex, who offered the first Holy Mass in the 
Fire House four years ago on the feast of Our 
Lady of Mercy. 

T HIS historical village is . divid~d from_ Bound 
Brook proper by the Rantan R1ver . It 1s seven 

miles northwest of New Brunswick. It was here 
that the Battle of Ilound Brook was fought on 
April 12, 1777, when the British force of about 
four thousand men marched from New Bruns
wick. Their aim was to reach Washington, who 
was then stationed at Morristown. Bound Brook 
was the site of Washington's winter quarters for 
two years during the Revolutionary War. 

W H E~ \\·e Sisters began teaching here last 
October we wondered just which of us would 

teach in the Fire House. The lot fell to Sister 
:vrary Adele and me. 

H OW_ vividly we recall the first Sunday we 
assisted at Mass there . As we united with 

Christ the Eternal High Priest in offering the 
Holy Sacrifice, we prayed that the Fire of Low 
which we would be instrumental in spreading 
would reach not only the hearts of our little one;:. 
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but a lso would spread its flames beyond the Fire 
House into the homes of the people. 

A S soon as Mass was over, we met the chi ldren. 
They were friendly and delighted to meet the 

new Sisters. It was interes ting to study their 
faces while t hey were passing judgment on their 
future teache rs. 

T HE big quest ion in their minds was when 
would they have their Religious Instruction 

classes. \\'e assured them that class would be 
after school, and not Sundays as they were ac
customed to having it. Telling them this piece of 
news was like proclaiming a free day, and all 
went home thinking that things did look mther 
bright and rosy. 

A FTER the chi ldren were dismissed, Siste r 
and I were taken back to the rear of the hall 

to see the beaut iful , new, bt·ight, red fire engine. 
There is something fasc inating about fi re en
gines. 

W HILE we stood there, we recalled the story 
His Excellency, Rishop Grifti n, had told UR so 

enthusiast ically about his confirmation class in 
the Fire House. Everything had been symbolic of 
the coming of the Holy Spirit, from the bright 
rrcl fit·e engine,; to the g irl,; wearing red beanies 
;·nd the boys \\"ith their red ties and red carna
tions. The climax to that g reat clay had come 
\\"hen His Excellency told the people and the chil
dren that in th·~ neat· future South Bound Brook 

i ter Florentine. Sister Adele. and Sis ter Man 
Patrick ready to leave for the day's work. S iste~ 
~l ary Jea nette s napped the picture. 
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would have a new church, dedicated t o Our Lady 
of 11ercy. 

T HEN our thoughts went back to the g roup of 
children we had met that moming. Realizing 

t hat only the children of good Catholic parents 
attended Religious Instr uctions on Sundays, we 
knew that there were many children missing. Our 
task was to go out into the highways and byways 
and find them. So we began Home Yisiting-one 
of the most efficacious means, after prayer and 
sacrifice, of leading souls to Christ. It "·as not 
too long before we asked if we cou ld have fou1· 
ext ra rows of chairs for Mass at the Fire House. 

T HE School Boa rd granted us a one-half hour 
released time period a week . As this period is 

the last hou r before the children a re dismissed, 
we can keep them as long as we desire. 

5 00::\' the Fire House was filled to capacity. 
Each Monday brought an increase in atten

ance and, to make matters more complicated, all 
nine grades, from kindergarten through eighth 
grade, were released at the same time. Sister 
Mary Adele and I put our heads together and de
cided the only solution to our problem would be to 
get efficient help. So "·e sounded the alarm for 
Sister Florentine and Sister ~Iary Jeanette. 

\\'ould it be 11ossible for them to answer the 
call'! They were already teaching at ::\Iartin~\'ille. 
haYing Released Time there from one-thirty to 
two-thirt~· . Could they possibly get to South 
Bound Brook by three o'clock? Sister Florentine. 
being an expert dri\'er <the kind who can get 
places on time and still keep these well enforced 
New J en;ey traffic laws\, decided to try-and 
arr iYed on time. 

T HE); we thought our problems were solved 
and we could take things a little easier. It wa~ 

on! ~· a thought. The Fire of Love was spreading, 
and we found ourselves l01ocking on doors asking 
if we might use pri\'ate homes to hold classes 
once a week. 

Q F TEN our eyes roamed to the large Reformed 
Ch11rch, which was right across the narrow 

street f rom t he F ire House. We could see the 
spacious classroom in t he rear of the build ing 
a nd right next door their la rge club house. Oh, 
•how we would have liked to use them! But we 
remembered, "Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bors' goods," and looked the other way . 

A T last, Sister Florentine found a home right 
across from the school where she teaches her 

30 seventh and eighth grade pupils. Sister Mary 
Jeanette was the next one to move out of the Fire 
H ouse. She found a classroom at the home of Ir. 
and Mrs. Konz. <:'>1rs. Konz. who graciously of-
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Class over , S is te r Mary Patrick bids good-by to her 
g roup, as s he gets into car for the return tri11 to 
the convent. 

fered her beautiful Jiving room fo r our use, has 
since become a Catholic. She made her first Holy 
Communion on Passion Sunday.) Sister Mary 
Adele and I are still teaching in the Fire House, 
and we are quite fortunate in having t hree splen
did young women to assist us. 

T HERE is one room connected with the engine 
room which is used as a kitchen. This is con

sidered, more or less, the Officers Quarters, but 
on Sundays it serves the pu r pose of sacristy and 
confessional. On Monday my class of about fi fir 
takes possession of this pr ize room. The children 
are packed in somehow and a re ve ry much alive. 

Q NE l\Ionda~·. after the chi ldren had been di K-
missed, Sister and I we re deeply engrossed in 

checking names and attendance records. \Ve were 
startled by a long, loud, moumf ul sound . The 
whole hall seemed to vibrate. We jumped, won
dering what was happening, but quickly reali zed 
that it was the fi re alarm in t he next room. 

A S fast as we could we went outdoors. Men 
'"ere rushing, horns were honking, people 

w·2re gathering. In Jess t han five minu tes 
men were off on t heir errand of mercy. We offer
ed a fervent Deo Gratias t hat all thi s excitement 
had happened after t he children were dismissed. 
So fa r we have not fi gured ou t just what we 
wou ld do if t he Fire Alarm rang during class 
time. 

WE a re becoming so much a part of the Fire 
House, we are presu ming t hat before lon g we 

will be put on the Fire Boa rd as honora r y Mem
bers. 

'1 



Our convent at Middlesex, N. J. 

Grey :K uns and Mis ionary isters on steps of t. 
Peter's hospital, !'iew Brunswick, ~- J. During fom· 
month our Sisters enjoyed the gracious hospitalit~· 

of the Grey Nuns. 

Sister Mary Adele with a group of children at Ba -
king, N. J. 
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Lit 

by Sister Jla1·!f Adele 

Q X the 5th of August, 1948, the doors of 
reality opened for me for the first time. Yes, 

unknowingly, as I slowly walked up the aisle to 
the altar of God, knelt down, and began to read , 
··In the presence of Our Lord Jesus Christ ... 
I vow to Almighty God, poverty, chastity, and 
obedience ... ," at that very moment of Profes
sion reality opened its door:; to me. 

MY heart was pounding so loud, my eyes were 
so full, my joy so great, that I didn't realize 

the doors had been opened. 

T HE very next day, I found a brand new set 
of doors to investigate-a vacat ion! Several 

months before, I had tried, unsuccessfully, to 
imagine what it might be like to mix again 
with people in the world; to meet all kind" of 
people, known and unknown; releam the art of 
saying "How do you do," "Good Morning," 
"Good Xight," and other express ions that had 
been replaced during my noYitiate dav::; by the 
ejaculation, "All for Jesus through Mary." 

F OR many months I had tried to forget all the 
world in order to find God, and now I was in 

the midst of that very world. Why? Later I 
began to realize that the purpose of this vacatio-:1 
was not only the visit with my loved ones, but it 
wa to be a ,·a!uable help to me in re-accustom
ing myself to meeting people and, in general, 
getting into shape for the home visiting to 
come. 

E\"EX during this time of vacation, reality 
prepared another door for me. For several 

days now, there had been in my pos:;;ession an 
unopened envelope containing my mission assign
ment for the year. Relatives and friends were 
more nervous about it than I was. My companion 
and I spent se,•eral happy moments "placing" 
each one of our class. The two new missions, in 
.\" ew Jersey and Kentucky, were out of the q ues
tion, as far as we we1·e concerned. \Ve were sure 
a newly-professed Sister just never would be 
assigned to a new mission, and t hat was that. 
Imagine my surprise, when on August 15, during 
the Offertory of the Mass, I opened that enve
lope and saw Jfiddlese:r, Sew Jersey! I had to 
look several times to make sure I really saw 
what I thought I saw. 
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T HUS, on the feast of Our Lady's Assumption, 
another door wa ' opened to me. But there 

was a long wait ahead, or so it seemed then. It 
was not until the first day of the month of the 
Holy Ro ary and the first Friday of that month, 
that we arrived in New Jersey. Our convent 
home, which was being _renovated, was not ready 
for use, so arrangements had been made for us 
to stay at St. Peter' Hospital in New Bruns
wick. 

THE stay at St. Peter's was an easy one-there 
was no washing, no scrubbing, no cooking, 

or dusting. In a way, this was a real adYantage 
in bringing missionary life to me in small doses. 
Then, too, with all the form' and blanks and 
cards that had to be filled out for each of the 
children under o:tr care, we all uttered many a 
fervent Deo Gratias! 

A S is usual for a person not having any actual 
experience, the first few months of mission 

life were full of thorn', thistles, and bramble.,;. 
The roses were there al:o, but the thorns were 
a little more noticeable. 

MY first opportunity to meet some of my future 
charges came the first week, when we met 

the children from Bound Brook. It wa ' quite a 
reception. The huge crowd wa · divided into two 
groups. I went with Sister Florentine and the 
younger group of ninety or one hundred chil
dren. All went well as long as ister Florentine 
was present. But soon she was called out of the 
room for a few minutes. I wa' busy registering 
the children and had no idea of what was going 
on. In less than a moment, I felt as though 
I was in the midst of a wild nightmare. I had 
never heard so much noise in all my life. I never 
knew until then just how weak my voice really 
was. I tried in vain to quiet the children. It 
hasn't been quite so bad ·ince then, thanks be 
to God! 

MY first real clas ' came the following Sunday 
at South Bound Brook's famous Fire House. 

My heart felt like it was going to choke me, but 
somehow, with God's help, I managed to hide 
my feelings a little. I had the older boys and 
girls. Things were better and went much smooth
er than at Bound Brook, except for all the com
motion and talk going on in all corners of the 
hall at one time. 

THE first visit I made, as a companion to Sister 
Mary Patrick, wa to a non-Catholic mother, 

who deflnitely would not end her children to us, 
even though they were baptized Catholics. The 
entire conYersation was carried on by Sister 
and the lady through a ·creen door. EYer since, 
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I've realized how much one needs God's help 
constantly when doing this kind of work. One 
never knows what or how the other party is 
thinking, and no two visits are alike. Nor can 
one say to one person what one might have said 
to another. All that can be done is to say, "Come, 
Holy Ghost," and be consoled by the thought 
Our Lord gave us about the Holy Spirit giv
ing us the correct words at that hour. 

CHRISTMAS in the missions was very differ-
ent, even though we spent it at the hospital 

with the Grey Nuns of Montreal, who are Jiving 
examples of Christian Charity. First of all, there 
was the dollar that Sister Superior said we 
could spend on one whose name we drew. Fifty 
cents for that Sister and the rest for the other 
Sisters or for oneself. When we were all fin
ished, we had many packages under our tree. 
What fifty cents will buy! Try it and see! 

By this time, we felt sure that we would be 
moving into our own home very soon. The 

day finally came on February 15. We loaded the 
car with all our baggage and things that had 
piled up in the past few months. It's amazing 
to discover what a person can collect in so short 
a time! We had the car brimming full with o::lds 
and ends, and just enough room for the four 
of us to squeeze in. We said our last good-bys 
to the Sisters, waved our handkerchiefs, and 
we were off to the next epoch in the first year of 
reality. 

H OME! Oh, how good that word sounded. We 
had waited for it so long. We continued to 

live from our suitcases for a little longer, wait
ing for the express to bring our furniture. Be
ing at home meant washing, scrubbing, cooking, 
dusting, ironing, cleaning, polishing, and vari
ous other jobs, but in a way it helped to bring 
variety and balanced the teaching, visiting, and 
studying program. 

I'LL neyer forget my first week as cook. I was 
sure that the week had grown into a month. 
Either the food was too salty or saltless or 
burnt. But somehow I managed to live through 
that week, and my subsequent tums at cook
ing proved just a little easier. 

N 0 sooner did we move into our own home, 
than our thoughts turned to First Commun

ion. I had one class of ten up in the hill country 
of Mt. Bethel, where we taught on Sundays. On 
Saturdays I helped the others with their special 
clas. es. I was glad to be helping, because it was 
an opportunity to get ideas on just how to go 

(Continued on Page 15) 
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C >oJJlYHllJIICu 1 ds 

by Sister Melita 

II JERRY said he wouldn't come to class today 
or any other day," reported Ramon. Jerry's 

eighteen-year-old brother and his senior by just 
a year. 

"Is he home now'?" I asked. 

Yes, Sister, he was when I left. But nobody 
can get Jerry to come to class." 

I went to the phone and called the boys· 
home, while Ramon and the other boys in our 
special class for teen-age First Communicants 
waited eagerly for the outcome--though they 
knew, or thought they did, just what it would 
be. 

Jerry himself answered the phone. When I 
told him that class was scheduled for ten o'clock, 
which gave him only ten minutes to reach the 
convent, he replied, "0. K., I'll be there." 

"Jerrv will be here in ten minutes,'' I said 
in respon~e to the questioning glances of the 
three boys in the room. 

"You don't know Jerry," said one boy, a 
note of certainty in his voice. 

T HIS was exactly the same response I had 
heard from a group of Jerry's pals, goo:! 

Catholics, who had promised to pray for their 
wayward friend, even though they were certain 
that nothing short of a miracle could ever make 
Jerry attend instructions for First Communio::1. 
Even the fact that Ramon was coming seemed 
to have little effect on Jerry, who was evidently 
even less docile and religious minded than his 
older brother. 

"Why Jerry will never come to class in a 
million years!" another of the trio stated em
phatically, while the third added, ' 'The only way 
you'd ever get him here is to drag him in and 
then chain him till class is over." 

''Just pray and Jerry will come," I replied. 
But as the seconds ticked away, I found it hard 
to remain hopeful, when e\'en these boy;,, who 
knew Jerry so well, were convinced that he neYer 
would be converted. Of course, these same boys 
little realized the numerous prayers and sacri-
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Some of the twenty-nine boys who were t>reparerl 
for First Comm union and Confirmation in special 
classes for teen-agers. 

fices that had been offered for them before they 
themseh·es began their preparation for the re
ception of the Sacraments. 

A T the end of ten long minutes, the doorbell 
rang. 

"That's probably Jerry now," I >'aid, a.; I 
went to answer it. 

"But more probably it's not," they am;wer
ed, refusing to share my confidence. When J erry 
stepped into the room, more than one exclama
tion could be heard. Quietly he took his pla~e 
among the rest, while his name was entere:l in 
our class-books for the first time since he ha:l 
been a problem child in religion class many yea r,; 
before. 

What was more astounding, once he be
gan learning about religion he became very en
thusiastic and ne\'er missed his weekly class. 
Furthermore, he was not going to be selfi sh in 
his newlY-found interest, for afte r a few weeks 
he asked·, ''If Eddie, my pal, comes to class, can 
he make his First Communion and Confirmation, 
too?" 

On recen·mg an affirmative answer. he lo.:;t 
no time in interesting his friend. This apostol ic 
spirit seemed to be contagious, for questions 
from one or another member of the class con
cerning the spiritual betterment of some fr iend 
were almost a weekly occurrence. 

s oox we found it necessary to divide the class 
into two groups, and, later on, we even had to 
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move to larger quarters in the church auditori
um. One eYening the ladies, who were preparing 
fo r t he weekly parish social about the time we 
finished our class, complained that "those hood
lums made too much noise, especially with their 
heavy walking." 

As soon as the boys arrived the following 
Wednesday eYening, they asked, ''Did the Ia :lie> 
tell you that we made too much noise when we 
left last week?" 

"Yes." 

Evidently they thought I didn't rea!ize the 
extent of the complaints, for they continue:!, 
"They sa id they were going to tell you that we 
were the most awful boys they e\·er saw and 
that ~'OU shouldn't let us come anymore. Did 
the~· tell you all that?" 

"Yes," I answered again. "But I tolrl them 
that you were good boys." 

"You did . " an amazed voice exclaimed. 

" You told them we were good boys?" an
other questioned, as if to reassu re himself that 
he had heard rightly. 

As soon as the momentary shock of being 
good boys had abated, they began to laugh, but 
their laughter was only a screen to cover up 
something deeper, something caused by the idea 
that some one t rusted them. 

AS t he weeks advanced, it was amusing to see 
the boys trying gallantly to liYe up to their 

new and treasured reputation. They competed 
with one another in learning their prayers and 
catechism lessons and often made surprise ca!ls 
at the convent for a check-up, as they calle:l it. 
It took no little amount of prayer and effort to 
get them into the habit of going to Sunda~· 
Mass, but finally grace triumphed, and in spite 
of a dire lack of example at home, they began to 
observe this all-important precept. 

Throughout the year, as each boy b2came 
sufficient!~· prepared, he received the Sacra
menb; of Penance and Holy Eucharist. The 
largest g roup consisted of nine boys wto re
ceived their First Holy Communion on Ho!~· 
Thursday, brin ging the total for the year up 
to twen t~•-nin e. 

\\rhen the bishop came for confirmation, 
a ll these boys were made soldiers of Christ. 

October, 191,9 

AN IDEAL HOME AND MOTHER 

M ARYSDALE is Mary's own place, the Church 
is the Immaculate Conception, a nd the fam

ilies have special devotion to t he Mother of God. 
The fami ly rosary is said in almost every home 
every evening, and in many of the homes the chi l
dren lead the rosary. 

No, this is not a catechis m class, but the Singer 
family a t Marysdale, Ohio. Fortunately for Little 
Brother, the baby is a boy. 

The Singer fami ly, pictu red above, is just one 
of these fami lies. The four old est girls are in 
school and in catechism class. They are a ll A pu
pils in religion, for t heir mother takes time each 
evening to help them with their cat echism. 

Besides the regu la r work which thi s large 
fami ly entails, Mrs. Singer makes all the chi l
dren's clothes and puts up several hundred quarts 
of fruit and vegetables during t he summer. 

It is a picture to see t he family at Mass on 
Sunday. The two older girls s in g in the children's 
choi r; the others are in the seat with Mother at 
one end of t he pew and Dad at the other . 

If we were asked to pick out a n ideal Catholic 
home and mother, the Singer home an d Mrs. 
Singer would certainly be our choice. 

Sister Mary 

Paulding, Ohio 

OUR COVER : Judith Ann Picard , of K a nsas City, 
Mo. Judith Ann isn't old enou gh to go to school, but 
she likes to look at the pictures of Baby Jesus anrl 
His Mother in her hook. 
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Associate Catechists 

''Say the Rosary ere1·y 
day to obtain peace in 
the zcot-Jd and the end of 
!Cal'S," 

Our Lady of Fatima. 

Dea1· Associates: 

A GAIN I urge the daily recitation of the 
Family Rosa1·y, where possible, rather than 

private rosaries, as a devotion most pleasing to 
Our Blessed Lady, and extremely efficacious in 
drawing down the bles ings of Heaven upon you 
and your dear ones. 

T HIS month, I am making a special plea for 
news about your club activities. Any infor

mation that would be of general interest is most 
welcome. In the case of big parties, you might 
tell us about special entertainment features, 
about table and door prizes, about the decora
tions used and table favors. In the case of small 
house parties, you might tell u how you de
voted the period. Did you open the meeting with 
prayer-which prayer? Was a letter read from 
the Missionary Sister whom your group spon
sors f If you make thing for mission boxe~. 
what did you make this month? You might also 
want to send us a cake or salad recipe which we 
could pass on, through our pages, to an As ociate 
who plans to entertain soon. 

W HETHER or not these two pages are to be 
interesting and mutually beneficial to our 

Associates, depends entirely on the material you 
furnish me in your letters. 

Devotedly yours in Jesus and Jfary, 

SISTER SUPERVISOR, ACM. 

OUR LADY OF THE SACRED HEART BA~D 

(Appleton, Wis.) 

R ECORDS show that the members of this Band 
sent us their first donation in 1933, and 

have aided us ever since. Only last month. we 
received a letter from Miss Helen Arens , the 
present Promoter, in which she enclosed a check 
for $75.00. This Northern Wiscon in Band 
<;ponsor our Si ter Marian Frances, who is abo 
from that section of the country. 
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ST. A~THO~Y BAND tC!ticago ) 

Q UR Chicago Associates all know Mn. Agues 
Beck, founder and promoter of this Band, as 

an indefatigable worker fot· our Siste rs and the 
poor under our care. Mrs. Beck does not neglect 
a single opportunity to make our work known in 
her great metropolis, or to secure contributions 
for our cause. 

ually, the Promoter and her friends stage 
two large parties a year--<>ne in the Spring and 
the other in the Fall . Together they net about 
five hundred dollars. 

When one recalls that ou r Promoter is in poor 
health, the resu lts obtained are the more sur
pri. ing and the more appreciated, too. 

VI IT VICTORY NOLL 

Reading from left to right: Dorothy SJJitzer, Cathe
rine Lichter, Mr . :\lathias Lichter, a nd Florence 
' pitzer, all members of Infa nt of Prague Band, 

Chicago. 

The iU issimta1·y Catec hist 



of Mary 
HOLY GHOST BAN D (Elkhart, I nd.) 

A LETTER from the Promoter, Miss Mary E. 

'ye, informs us there are thirteen mem

bers in her Band. The latest member to join is 

Mrs. D. A. P eterson, mother of Sister Mary 
Christine, one of our econd year novice . These 

ladies rate among our top ranking contributors. 
They are intere ted in our community as a 

whole, and in those Sister , in particular, who 

ente rl:!d our community from Elkhart and 

Go hen. In add ition to Si ter Mary Chri t ine, 

these are: Sister Marie ianney, Sister Noreen, 

and now Sister Mary Monica, one of our new no

vices, who received her white veil in Augu 't. 

ST. J DE BAND f W. Allis, ll'is. ) 

I n g l ancing-
through old opie of 
THE MI SIO. ARY 

A T E H I T. we 
note that this Band 
wa, founded on the 
F ast of Our Lady of 
the Rosary in 1!\35, 
and that the found
ress, Mrs. E. J. Po
lakOic.·ki, has served 
continuously as Pro
moter ever since. We hope the Band member 

have a little celebration thi month, commemo
rating t heir fourteenth birthday. The Band ha , 

always sponsored Sister Mary Catherine ( Broh
man). 

T. JOSEPH'S BAND, CHI AGO. 
MOURNS A DEATH 

Your prayers are requested for the repose of 

the oul of James Robin on, recently deceased. 
He leaves a widow, Harriet Robinson, and three 
gt· wn daughters. He was the on of Mrs. Cath
erine Service. 

Our Associates everj"Where will recall that 

Mrs. Service founded St. Jo eph' Band, in Chi
cago, and for many year served as hief Pro

moter of all the Chicago Bands. 

Octobe1', 1949 

ACM BAND CONTRIBUTIONS 

July , 1949 to Aug us t 17, 1949 

Cha ritina lub No. 1, Chicago, 
Katherine Hennigan .. .................................. 6.00 

Dolore fi ion Guild, hica~ro, 
Mrs. . J. Klin gel ............................................ 83.00 

Immacula te Conception Band, Chicago, 
Mary Perkins .............. .................................. 17.00 

Immacula te Conception Band, Detroit, 
Lillian Dunn ................................. .... ............... 17.45 

2\tother of Perpetual Help Band, St. Louis , 
Mrs. K. Krueger .............................................. 8.00 

Our Lady of Fatima No. 1, San Antonio, Tex., 
Mr . E. G. Walsh ........ .. .......... . ................ 25.00 

Our Lady of Fa tima No. 2, Huntinglon, Ind., 
1rs. Dan Herzog ............................................ 3.00 

Our Lady of the acred Hea rt Band, 
Appleton, Wis ., Helen rens .................... . 75.00 

Poor oul Band, Berwyn, Ill., 
Mrs. J . V. McGoYern ...................................... 12.00 

ac red Hea rt Mission oc., Newark, N. J., 
Mr . l\1. DeVito ............................................... 190.00 

St. Ann Mis ion ircle, Fort Wayne, 
.\nn Brink ........................................ ... . .... 3.60 

St. Calherine Band, Los Angeles, 
Mrs. M. Me 1anna my ........................... : ........ 32.50 

t. George Band, Chicago, Ma rie Vaughn ........ 27.50 
t. Joseph Mi sion Club, Ba ldwi nsvi lle, N. Y., 

Mr . M. Go iere .......................................... 10.00 
. t. Jude Mi s ion Club, Chicago, 

Mr s. . J. F ia la ....... ..................... .. .............. 10.00 
t. Luke Ba nd, hicago, Mrs. Edward Vau ghn 65.00 
t. 1a rgaret Mary Band, Omaha, Nebr., 

Mr . [{ate Shields ... .................... ................... 15.00 
t. Mary od. Band, Det roit, Ann Huhn .......... 13.00 
t. Philomena Band, Chicago, Ma ry Schaefer .... 20.00 

St. Raymond Band, hicago, :\>l rs. K. Quinlan.... 9.20 · 

ST. LUKE'S BAND PROMOTER DIES 

jT grieved u to learn of the death of M1·s. 

Edu•m·d Vaughn, P romoter for the past three 

rears of St. Luke's Band, Chicago. One of her 
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude V. Schenk, had just 
written u that she seemed a bit better and had 

attended the June meeting. St. Luke's Band has 
been in existence for at least fifteen years. VVe 

believe Mr . Vaughn was a charter member. We 

are certain she has gone to a r ich reward. 
R.I.P. 
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Jottings from 'Panama 
.-!. Jrs u,, por .llaria 

D EAR Sisters, 

l\Iedalla lVIilagrosa Convento 
Ciudad de Panama 

August 5, 1949 

M AY Our Lady of the Snows hower upon you 
the graces and blessings you desire! We are 

thinking of you today. In fact, we have been 
thinking of you during the past eight days of 
your retreat. 

y EsTERDAY we joined, in spirit, in the quiet 
hustle and bustle of the preparations for to

day's feast. This morning, also in spirit, we were 
present at the beautiful and inspiring ceremonies 
of Investiture and Profession. We heard the 
sweet strains of the organ and the stirring words, 
"Veni, Spons~1 Chri>;ti," and our prayers doubled 
in fen·or and tendernes for those making vows . 

oerr hear~s beat i~ u~ison with those of our 
three Sliver Juhlianans, as we knelt with 

them in spiri t and t hought of the years they ha\·e 
spent for Christ in generous self-giving. \\'ith 
them we offered thanks for His mercy and good
nes to them. "Accipe coronam,"-yes, accept the 
crown which has been prepared for you ... May 
that crown shine with ever-increasing luster for 
all eternity. We have joined with heart and soul 
in singing the exultant Magnificat and the ma
jestic Te Deum. 

A ND while thinking of our Si ters at Victory 
:'\oil, we have not forgotten those in the mis

sions, who gathered together at our central 
houses for retreat, study, and rest. We have 
prayed for them that they may return to heir 
mission convents refreshed in body and soul · o 
that their labors for the coming year may bear 
much fruit for the salvation of the souls com
mitted to their care. 

W HILE you have been on retreat, we have been 
enjoying a week's vacation in Juan Diaz, a 

little village ten miles from P anama City. "La 
Cuevita" is the name of the finca at which we are 
staying, and "La Cuevita" is, indeed, an appro
priate name for it, as it is like a little cave tucked 
away, not too far from the highway, but hidden 
among coconut, mango, lemon, grapefruit, 
orange, and banana trees. The house is large 
enough to take care of at lea t twelve persons 
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comfortably, has all modern conveniences, and 
outside are a fireplace and picnic t able. The 
large, beautifu l g rounds, wi t h their peaceful 
quiet and privacy, have made it an ideal novi
tiate. 

W E have permi ·sion to have the Blessed Sac-
rament duri ng our stay at La Cuevita, o we 

made a love ly little chapel out of one of the rooms 
and have been having da ily Mass. A J esui t drives 
out each day f rom t he city to offer t he Mass. 

pA~ AMA has a new President . He is none 
other than Dr. Daniel Chanis, husband of our 

good friend and benefact re s, Isabel de Chanis. 
Pre ident Diaz, who was inaugurated in October , 
19-! , has had to take a s ix months ' leave of ab
.·ence on account of serious illness. Since Dr. 
Chanis was \'ice President, he assumed t he Pres
idency on July 29. We are sorry Dr . and Mrs. 
Chanis were unable to dsit Victory Noll , as they 
had planned, when they were in the State:; a 
month ago. 

A. t' !J I'st 6-Feast of tlte Trattsfiguration 

T HI morning we aw how t he coconu ts a re 
brought down from the palm t rees. A boy, 

as agile as a monkey, climbed the t ree. He had a 
machete, a long sharp kn ife , t ied at his wai st 
and a coiled rope around his shoulders. When he 
reached the coconuts, he t ied t he bunch wi th 
the rope and with one stroke of t he machete cut 
and let it slide down to the ground. The bunches 
,,·e saw had from twelve to fifteen pipas. A pipa 
is a green coconut at the stage where the water 
from it makes a cooli ng and delicious beverage, 
and the ·oft white meat of t he coconu t is eaten 
with a spoon. 

A.uuust 7-Sunday 

W E slept late this morning as Mass was not 
to be unti l nine o'clock a t the litt le mission 

;hurch. We were awakened about seven-thirty 
by the crowing of the rooste rs and the songs of 
the birds. Of all the birds, Sister Monica's pet 
Panamanian canary had the loudest song. A 
Panamanian canary is black with a yellow breast 
and specks of white on its ta il feathers. Our 
little J1.onjito, as Sister has named the canary, 
happens to be blue, too, j ust now. A few weeks 
ago he was sick and we took him to t he vete r
inarian and he painted him with some blue mcdi -
ine which hasn't come off yet, in sp ite of all 
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the baths the canary .takes . Monjito ings beau
tifully, seems to under tand everything, calls 
for hi seeds and water, eats and drink ' out of 
our hand , and makes a real pet. 

THIS evening the novices enjoyed their first 
steak-fry at the outside fireplace. We also 

had yucca fried like French-fried potatoes and 
equal to them in ta te. Yucca roasted in hot coals 
i also ver) tasty. For a beverage we had a 
chicha made from the milky juice of the guana
bana. 

WE shall always cherish the memory of the 
days spent with the novices at "La Cuevita" 

in the jungles of the Republic of Panama. Had 

our dear Archbishop been with us to say Mass 
and enjoy the beauty of the place, our joy would 
have been complete. We are looking forward 
eagerly to His Excellency's return from Holland 
next month. 

THE novices join with us in aski·ng God's bless-
ing and graces upon you and your labor§. 

[n return, we ask your prayers for the novices 
that they may make a good, holy retreat in pre
paration for Profession in the very near 
future. 

Lovingly in Jesus and Mary, 

Siste1· Monica and Siste1· Ma1·y Be1·na1·da 

MY FIRST YEAR IN THE MISSIONS 

(Continued from Page 9 l 

about teaching the little ones about Holy Com
munion and Confession. It had seemed such a 
tremendous responsibility to be teaching Christ's 
little ones about the Sacraments they were about 
to receive. After helping and observing the 
other Sisters, it was fairly easy. 

QNE day I was talking to a little boy, who 
said he wa going to receive Hoi~· Commun

ion on that particular morning. He had a ba::l 
cold and cough, and he metioned he had taken 
a poonful of cough medicine that morning. 
When I told him that he could not receive Holy 

ommunion, he looked up at me, smiled very 
broadly, hook his head, and said, "Oh, yes, I 
can. I went to confession yesterday, and I didn't 
at or drink anything this morning." I knew I 

couldn't convince the youngster, so I ent him 
over to Sister Mary Patrick. He returned, still 
smiling, but disappointed, be::ause he could no t 
receive Our Lord after haYing fasted. You ne\·er 
know what's going to happen next! 

soME time ago, I was teaching my Kinder-
garten and Fir t Grade classe about how we 

should bow our head at the Holy rame of Jesus. 
During that class and several times aftenvards, 
Jack and Carol reminded me to bow my head 
when, in the middle of correcting someone's 
manners or in trying to remember what was 
coming next in my story, I had forgotten to do 
so. After a few reminders, I was practically 
forced to remember, distraction or no distrac
tion. 

Octob r, 191,9 

THE chool year came to an end. It had- been 
a most exciting year. 

THE next surprise in store for me along this 
first year- of reality was Religious Vacation 

School. For weeks before, all I associated with 
it was fear. I could not, for a second, imagine 
how I would be able to handle any number of 
children for three hours, when I could hardly 
keep ahead of them for a half hour. I was not 
long in finding out how interesting and enjoy
able a Vacation School can be. 

TFFE first year is practically at an end, and I 
sit wondering what's going to happen next. 

uddenly, I look down at myself and realize 
that I have been so busy working for Christ, 
that I haven't stopped to notice how worn my 
clothes have become. I must hurry and patch 
these old clothes of mine so that they will be 
ready for another year. 

AND, come to think of it, if exteriorly I'm so 
banged up, what must my soul be like? All 

those thorns, thistles, and brambles must have 
marred my soul a little too. Thank God our an
nual retreat is coming to repair that damage 
also. Oh, happy retreat, which will give me the 
graces flowing from God's merciful goodness to 
heal the bruises and patch up the scratches made 
by all the thi ties and thorns along the past 
year' way. May it give me the strength and 
courage to love God more and allow that love to 
overflow, so that others, less fortunate than I, 
may also taste of His wonderful sweetness and 
goodness. 
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Dear Loyal H elpe1'S: 

IT is good to be with you again, after our long vacation. 
Were you disappointed last month when our vocation issue 

crowded out our page? I like to believe you mis ed it. 

AT the bottom of this page you will find a picture of a 
group of Helpers from Chicago, who came to vi it un

hine Secretary in June. Reading from left to right, they are: 
Anne Williams, Barbara Southa1·d, Jfary Southard. Janet 
Peternel, and Sunshine Secretary. 

1 F you were a bit careless this past summer in aying your 
daily Hail Mary for our :\1issionaries and the poor children 

under our care, please begin again to say it faithfully. WP 
need your prayer'. AI o make little sacrifices from time to 
tim~f candy, chewing gum, or a trip to your neighborhood 
movie-and drop the pennies saved into your unshine Ba~. 
When you have one hundred pennies, com·ert them into dime~ 
and send them in your dime card to Victory • • oil. Do you need 
a $lime card? Just ay the word, and we will send you one. 
God bless you! 

Jfary-ly yours, 

SU~SHINE ECRETARY 
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Mary's Loyal 
MISSOURI HI':LPBR 

A BOVE i11 Gcraldi11 
Joyce Wolf, aged one 

year and ten months when 
thi~ picture was snapped. 
'-he lives in Cha111ois, 
.\lissouri. Little Get·aldine, 
in :;;pite of appearances, is 
a delicate child. Pe rhaps 
if all of our Helpers offer 
one Hail Mary for her, 
she'll g-row up ~o sh can 
be a real Victory Noll is
ter, if God should choose 
her fot· His bt·ide. Wouldn't 
that be wonderful? Her 
moth t· made the little 
altar before which she 
poses. 

Do you 11eed a. Sunshine 
Bag or a dime card? 
Wr ite to Sunshine Secre
tary and she will send you 
either or both. 
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Helpers Pages 

Are you good at geography? This puzzle is easy for those who 
!wow the forty-eight States "hich com11ri se our ~ation. The gay 
fellow down in the right hand corner has covered all these States as 
a traveling ·alesman. 

Work the puzzle as best you can and send it to ' uns hine Secre
tary with )·our name and address. She will send you a holy card. 

~EWS 0' THE MONTH 

A T the ri ght of this column, you will find a trio 
of ardent workers for their parish and the 

!11issions. They are H ortense Elorza, J!ary Por

ras and .1/aria Louisa Elorza, of St. Agnes So
da lity, Our Lady of Soledad Church, in Coach ella. 
Cali[on1ia. 

Last winter t hey stuffed a Sunshine Bag until 
it held five hund1-2d and fourteen pennies! After-
1\'ards, they had one of ou r Si ters make out a 
check for that amount and send it to us. A short 
time later, :Mary Ponas had saved another 
dollar for ou r :Missions. 

We feel that these little Helpers haYe done 
exceeding!~· well, yet they hope to do eYen better 
next year. 

Octo/Jer. 11149 

MORE LETTERS PLEASE! 

We a re eager to get letters 
hom ou1· Loyal Helpers. Any
thing and everything that con
cerns you, home news, school 
news, outings, parties, hobbies, 
are of g reat interest to us. 

The best lette r s will be pub
lished in our "Lett-er 0' the 
l\Ionth" column. 

Let's be hearing from you
soon! 

YOUR DAILY HAIL MARY 
MAY-

Spu r the feet of lagging chil
dren from the public schools to 
the center where our Sisters 
await t hem to teach them the 
saYing truths of our holy relig
ion . 
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POST CARD DE LUXE 

Last Tuesday Sister brought me a post card 
that had just arrived. Its cryptic message 
scrawled in pencil and very original spelling af
forded, to one who did not understand, no little 
amusement. To me, however, it meant omething 
so wonderful that I still feel a quiet thrill of 
thankful exultation ever)' time I think of it, like 
that of the angel rejoicing over the "the one 
sinner that doth penance." 

All the boys and girls in my Post Confirma
tion class had made their Easter dutv in due 
season except Tony. Some time before ~lass end
ed, I wa checking up on prayers and disco\"ered 
that he had forgotten his Act of Contrition. 
Thinking that perhaps that was the main reason 
why he was not going to confession, I told him 
to study it for the next time. 

The last class of the season came and still 
Tony hadn't recited the Act of Contrition. But 
I was detet:mined that he should not e. cape with 
that assignment unfinished. Tony wa invited to 
remain a few moments after class. No, he hadn't 
stuu1ed it. Thereupon we conducted a private 
drill class, repeating the prayer phrase by 

-phrase, over and over, with interpolations here 
and there to explain motive and word-meaning . 

Progress was not too rapid but as long as he 
was willing, we ·tuck to the job. Finally he wa~ 
getting every word correct. I dismi ed him with 
honor, urging him to go to confession the very 
next Saturday before he forgot the Act of Con
trition again. I told him that my summer would 
be a much happier one if he would let me know 
that he had gone to confe sion. Thus we parted, 
I scarcely daring to hope that my ardent wi h 
would be fulfilled. 

The post card did it! On the front wa:; a 
glossy print of Our La.rly of Refuge Church. On 
the back was written the brief but te!1ing tate · 
ment, "I went to comfe tion June 4. Signe:l 
Tony." 

Sister Barbara 

Monterey, California 

------------------
OUR SUI\-nAY VISITOR PAMPHLET 

SO, YOU'RE IN LOVE! Strategy in Court
ship, by the Rev. John A. O'Brien, Ph.D., of the 
University of Notre Dame. 

_DON'T _KID YOURSELF ABOUT DRL TK, 
13y Rev. Hyacinth Blo::ker, O.F.l\1. 
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CRIMINALITY AMONG TEE N-AGERS : 
WHY? by the Rev. Frederick A. Houcl<. Price 
of above pamphlets, l Oc each po tpaid ; $4.00 per 
106. plus transportation charges. 

PRAY LIKE THAT, prayers before and aft
ter Holy Communion, by Chanoine J . Bouchat , 
tran lated and adapted from the French by J . 
Robert harette, Windsor, Ontario. Price 25c. 

I TAUGHT NOVICES 

<Continued from Ins ide Cover ) 

A ND so I conducted my classes. The good 
Sister before me, always ready to laugh, 

were ju t a prepared to throw difficult ques
tion my way. They wished to know their F aith, 
and know it well. They were preparing them
seh·es for a great work-the ta k of passing on 
the e truths to a people long neglected, a people 
whose ouls are as priceless as those of anv 
other human being. · 

1 SHALL always be grateful for the grace God 
gave me in allowing me to spend the first 

three years of my priestly life working with 
OO\'ices, with people of such lofty ideals. It is 
my fonde t hope that I may have been the chan
nel for at least some of the knowledge and 
grace for which these chosen ones were seeking. 

Re\·. J. F. McGillicuddy, Holyoke, Mass. 
~Irs. Anne E. Wade, Montgomery, Ind ianA, 

mother of ister Mary Bernadette. 
William E. ~Ic oy, Hastings, Minnesota, father 

of i ter Mary William. 
1Irs. Mary Twomey, ounty Kerry, Ireland, 

grandmother of Sister Jean Marie. 
Michael Bosko, Nokomi , Ill., stepfather of 

i ter Veronica 
Mr . Edward Vaughn, Chicago, Ill inois. 
Frank T. Halloran, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Mrs. Mary Bramante, Newark, N. Y. 
Josephine Westendorf, Dayton, Ohio. 
John P. Goergen, Marhfield, Mass. 

May their souls and the souls of all the 
faithful departed through the mercy of God rest 
in peace. Amen. 

The MissionanJ Catechist 



Pictur ~ d above are the Sister ' from Northern Indiana m1 s1ons, who gathered at Gary to cele
brate th~ twenty-~ifth anniversary of the fir t public reception of the community. Left to ri .. ht, the Sist~rs are.: (1st row) Sister Bridget, ister Margaret Mary, Sister Helen, Mother Catherin:, Sister 
13emgna. S1st ·r largaret: (2nd row) Sister Bernadette, Sister Mary Veronica, Sister Marian Frances, 
Sister _iary Magda_len, Si tt>r Hoselene, Sister Alice 1arie, Sister Mary Rita, Sister Hosella; (las t 
row) S1 ·tcr Josephmc, Si ter Ann Joachim, Sister Effie, Sister Mary ,'Ignes, Sister Viola, Sister Mary 
LouisE'. Sister ;\lary Irmina, ister Marion, and Si ter Mary Imelda. 

TH E feast of Our Lad,\' of Victory, patronal 
feast of the community, has always been a 

favorite one with Mother Catherine and Si~ter 
Helen, but that particular feast in the vears 
1924 and 1949 will forever remain espe~ially 
dear to them. 

Wasn't it on that day in the year 1924 that 
they received their habits in the first public re
ception of the young community? The ceremo
nies, simple but impressive, took place at a 
solemn High Mass in St. Anthony's Chapel of the 
Gary-Alerding Settl·zment House. 

And wasn't it on the same day in the year 
1949 that Mother Catherine and Sister Helen 
knelt again, side by side, in that same devotional 
~hapel to assist at the High Mas,; offered for 
~ hem on the twenty-fifth anniversary of their· 

~lathing? 

The same scene, the same characters now as 
then, but, oh, the progress the little community 
made during that time! We can well imagin e the 
prayers of humble gratitude that ascended lo 
hea,·en that morning last May when Mother 
Catherine and Sister Helen glanced back over 
l '" nty-five years and saw the six-room apart
ment at the Settlement House, which s·crved as 
the Mother House for the infant community, 
::hange into the beautiful buildings of Victory 
~oll; the ten Sisters, who made up the commun
ity in 1924, increase to the three hundred and 
:;ix who now comprise the community, the one 
mission center at Ocate, New Mexico, ex~and to 
the forty-one mission convents now located from 
Coast-to-Coast in our own country. T~ Deum 
laudamus. 



Priests 

Every Boy and Girl 
An Apostle 

of the 
Sacred Heart 

Special Notice 

to 

Religious 

ADVENIAT REGNUM TUUM! 

Confraternity Teachers 

011r L~dy of rictory Missionary isters hal'e prepared a simp!e mil/leo
graphed teache1 's outline which gires a practical method for introducing the 
L'~1RUS!AX PROGRAM-the children's apostolate of the Enthro11ement of 
t!u S .tcred Heurt-into catechetical classes for public school childre11. 

Drawings of actual charts used in such c!as.c:;es are included, as !l'c!l 1 s 
o li ~ t of source 1W1fe1·ial l!'hich may likel!'ise be useful to Si"ters tenchi11g i11 
parochial schools. 

Sist~r Secretary 

Enthronement of the acred H(•art 

\'ictory-Xoll He~ional 'ecretariate 

Box 109, Huntington, Indiana 

Dear ister: 

Kinrlly send me a copy of your booklet, "Oil for the Lamp of Rdigion Teachers." I cn 
clo!->e I Or to help cover cost. 

:\arne _\ddres 

City Zone . tate 


